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-- By "Fv at ions of the East"
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TLese Things Do Not Count. Bolivia Tree Worth $60,000.
Never let a day pass without do-- Bolivia there is a farm, and a

ing something that you know will rarely prosperous one at that,
please God. which consists of a tree. It is

Never take a step over one duty a tree and supports a fam- -

to perform another. Take them as ily of seven persons in comparative
they come. j affluence. This lone tree has been

Never covet the possessions of nursiJ(1 alog generations, until
others unless you want to lose
your own.

Never ask'the Lord for snmet" :ng
yott don't expect he will give you.

Ntver sleep with enmity in your
heart against anybody.

Never have much to say about
yourself to strangers

Never put a stone irr the way of
the timid hearted.

Never take a step without asking
God to lead you.

Never live where you wouldn't
be willing to die

Never receive a favor without
being thankful.

quantity

importance
Never say spitful things about

anybody.
Never look where you shouldn't

walk
Never marry a man to reform

him. Chronicle.
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generous cheat and too energetic
loaf; who share of the

world's goods and who lets others
theirs; does not carry in

his heart the green-eye- d

Jealousy, is indeed a True Gentle-
man and an asset any communi-
ty. Milan Standard.

A cubic mile ol river
weighs approximately 4,205,650,000
tons and carries in solution, on the
average, about 420,000 tons of for-

eign matter. In all. about 2.735.- -
000,000 tons of solid substances are
thus carried annually to the ocean

United States Geological Survey.

Reach Your Jand, Fri nd. Mrs. Orville Wihon visited in
Reach our h and t) my friends Huunewcll lust week.

With its ,c, !j caress
Sometimes there will come an end

To its pres. ut faithfulness -S-

oiiii'tim-.s 1 may ask in vain
For lie touch of it again.
When between us land or sea
Holds it ever hack from me.

Sometimes I may need it so,
Groping somewhere in the niht.

It will seem to me ns though
Just a touch, however light,

ur..i i .. ii i i .
. . ,e an earless .,ay. w Wf) wffl anJAnd along some sunny way Wf f

Lead me an April ij )n ill);i
snower

Of my tears to this fai hour.
Oh, the present is too sweet

To go on forever thus!
R )un 1 the corner of the street

Who can say what waits for us?
Meeting, greeting, night and day
Fearing each the selfsame way
Still somewhere the pjth must

end
Reach your ind to me, j

frknd!
James Whitcomh Riley,
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know him like a book, as
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know he thinks that he could
the universe and fun; he
could only start, that he
would play wondrous part.
still he sits and waits, arid

merits cogitates. Perform
every line? Great Scott!

knows he could but he does
Now, how can such insight show,
and say him that this The
mans myself ought know
-- Ex.

Missouri Horses and Mules

In number horses, Missouri,
with 1095.000 head, ranks fifth
among the state. With 329,000
mules, are second only
Missouri horses mules are
tically free from glanders. This fact
makes our horse stock keen
mand from foreign buyers who are
placing European war orders. Ex.
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fattened market meal
should baked into pones

served with legalized oleo.
cording .Squire Hayfield
Grass Republic

Shiny Serge.

When dark serge suit dress
gets sniny-lookm- g wear
sponge well with vinegar,
and press usual way,
odor vinegar will remain.

The tender words, loving deeds
which scatter hearts
which throb nearest im-

mortal seeds that spring
everlasting beauty, only

lives, lives those
born after

What Mail Stands

"Carriers news knowledge"
"Instrument trade and industry"
"Promoter mutual acquaintance

peace good will
Among nation."

Sale.
Span ar mules, year-ol- d

mule. year draft horse.
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coming
George D. NoeL

F.&M. Phone UC.
Pie Social.

At the Stone School Friday, Feb.
28, 1915. Public cordially invited.

jro

Fur Saie New adjustable dress
makers form. F. & M. Plnne

Miss M iry R. Hendrix of Hunne-wd- l

has been visiting in Stoutsville.
Mrs. Ed Fetney, of Ely visited her

father. J. T. Lee returning home
Friday.

Mrs. M. Brashears and Miss Syl-
via Nedrow visited in Quincy

Tm)rS(
through

Mrs. John Lake visited her sister,
Mrs. Catherine Shannon in the last
of the week.

Roy Yowell of Vandalia spent a
few days with his parents returning
homj Friday.

Miss Anna Roland returned Fri-
day from a visit to her brother in
Withers Mill.

Mrs. David Riddle went toQjincy
Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
J ihn Blackwood.
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A. McAtee and daughter your life and upright at
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Mrs. F. M. Mitchell, of Palmyra
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departed Friday for Burlington.
Iowa visit their George

Mrs J. E. Osbourne and
children Friday from
Girard. of locat
ing on here.

Mrs. R. Megown and daughter.
Miss for St. Louis
Saturday, will

a week or ten

Mrs. J. C. and Irve
Underbill near
family W. Turner Hunne- -
well Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Stevenson and children
near Hunnewell returned

Friday spending several
with mother, Mrs. Ida Gott- -

man.

Mrs. L J. Stockwell and
daughters, Gertrude and Florence
of St. came in Friday for
months her

38 shoats.
Mrs. D. who

had visiting in Shel-
bina, accompanied her sister,

Boulware Wednesday
returning to following
day.
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A Hannioal Girl Gets a Good
Position.

Miss Aldora Shannon, of Section
street, has just been appointed to a

ood position in the agricultural de-

partment at Washington, D. C. and
and will leave Monday morning for
the National capital.

Miss Shannon is a daughter of
Mrs. C. J. Shannon, of Section
street, and is one of Hannibal's
best young ladies. She is an excel-
lent stenographer and her host of
friends wish her success in her new
field of labor. Hannibal Journal

Adversity.

A high character might be pro-
duced I suppose, by continued pros-
perity, but it has very seldom been
the case Adversity, however it
may appear to be our foe, is our
true friend; and after a little ac-

quaintance with it, we receive it
as a precious thing the prophecy
of a coming joy. It should be no
ambition of ours to traverse a path
without a thorn or a stnn Phoa
H. Spugeon.

Mrs. Fannie Humnh- . j vuiUVVIto her home in Lakenan after a
two weeks visit with her son. Jesse
Humphrey.
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